First Look, but don’t Book
EUGENE, OR TO SAN DIEGO, CA
FRI, NOV 2 - WED, NOV 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All</th>
<th>United</th>
<th>Alaska Airlines</th>
<th>Delta</th>
<th>Multiple</th>
<th>American Airlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 stop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 results</td>
<td>259.25</td>
<td>315.60</td>
<td>263.60</td>
<td>357.60</td>
<td>489.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 results</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 results</td>
<td>32 results</td>
<td>25 results</td>
<td>5 results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 stops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 results</td>
<td>471.62</td>
<td>319.70</td>
<td>267.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 results</td>
<td></td>
<td>249 results</td>
<td>106 results</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Take a screen shot of the flight you would like

United
03:10p EUG → 07:20p SAN 1 stop SFO 4h 10m $339.60
05:32p SAN → 10:14p EUG 1 stop SFO 4h 42m

United
12:08p EUG → 04:20p SAN 1 stop SFO 4h 12m $378.80
05:32p SAN → 10:14p EUG 1 stop SFO 4h 42m

United
03:10p EUG → 07:20p SAN 1 stop SFO 4h 10m
1 United 5347 operated by SKYWEST DBA UNITED EXPRESS

Alaska Airlines
07:40p SAN → 12:24a EUG 1 stop SEA 4h 44m $385.60
1 Alaska Airlines 2281 operated by HORIZON AIR AS ALASKAHORIZON

United
12:08p EUG → 04:20p SAN 1 stop SFO 4h 12m
1 Alaska Airlines 2281 operated by HORIZON AIR AS ALASKAHORIZON

Look at lodging if not staying at conference hotel. You can share a room to stay within per diem of $153. Click on View Rooms to see room options.
Go to Segments – click on flight icon (if flying) and enter flight info. If booking lodging through Concur, enter Hotel info that you gathered earlier. Save.

Request 3MAK

This will take you to Expenses – enter expenses you expect to have, meal per diem, taxi’s parking, etc. Submit when done

Request 3MAK